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THE ARGUS.
Fnblisbed Daily ud Weekly it 1(24 Seeord

Avenue, Bock Island, 111-- Entered at the por-offl- cc

m second cUu matter.

J. W. POTTER, PlTBLISHXR.

TERMS tally. 10 enU per week. Weekly,
$3.00 per annum ; in advance, f1 s.

All communications of a critical or arguments-tir- e
character, political or religion, must have

real name attached for publication. Ho such
article win he printed orer Initios signatures.

Correspondence aolicited froai every townablp
in Bock Island connty.

Kmdat, M ecu 29, 1895.

asemaeratle Tl ket.
' Tenth Dulrid.

For Congress FEED K. EASTIAS
CUf TlctH.

For Mayor , ROBERT KC3CHVAK5
For C lerk A. D. HCaVING
For Treasurer HARHY B. eWMOX

Aldermen
Vlnl Ward JOI15 Pl'HMAN
Second Warl U. H LOUSB
Third Ward W. O. XAUCKEB
Fourth Ward. CHARLES BLU ER
Fifth Ward T. A. PKSDBR
Sixth Ward. J. F. KOSEKFIELD
seventh Ward W. J. H. KERB

Towmttep Ticttt.
Wot Asslatsat Supervisor IIINRY KHtSER

J. B. LABKIN
For Collector LEO DrHESHOTU
For Arscs-o- r GEORGE W. PS WRY

If Knox is defeated as he surely
will be the effect oa Miller is likely
to be pitiful.

Fuil Mii.i.f.k is on nettles. As
every day sees the Knox star waning,
Miller sees bis own prospective star
vanishing. It is a star engagement
with Miller this time, as usual.

IIarrt B. Simmon is one of those
Rock Island young men who have
grown np with the town, worked
hard for all he has and all he is, and
is one of those young men who re.
fleet credit on all who are interested
in him. He will be Rock Island's
next city treasurer.

Tub conservative thinking man
cannot hesitate very long as between
who he would favor when in quest of
a competent accountant A. 0. Hue-sin- g

or C. F. Bladel. Should not what
a man would apply to himself and
bis own business, have equal force
with the important office of city
clerk?

Evidently C. J. Searle supposed
he was np in his own office at one of
those political gatherings when he
made the break he did in the county
board Wednesday on the beguiling of
laboring people "by the suggestion
that the board could act now in a
catch-vot- e manner, and then change
its action after election.

If A. D. Huesing is ed city
clerk he will be found always on
duty, as he has been in the last two
years, during which he has earned
the reputation as being the best city
clerk Rock Island ever bad. Com-
pare such a man with one who has
no qualifications for the office, and
who if elected would be obliged to
delegate the responsible duties to
another. It is in realization of his
unfitness that Bladel has condition-
ally arranged with his relative to
attend to the work.

The public showed three years ago
that it was tired of Collins rule when
it knocked out Steve in the Fourth
ward for alderman. Since then the
Collins boys have been ruling the
roost in the councils of their own
party, Frank in the Fifth and Steve'.uJ :

in rourth, and later they have

connty of
the

with the public, concerning which
no trner words were ever spoken j

than toe propbetie utterance of
Abraham Lincoln, "You cannot
all the people all the time.'

The Coll las Bays.
The boys are getting the

worst chase of their lives this year.
no me inuiguauon oi me laoonng

classes at the manner in which the
connty board delivered itself into
tbetr hands regardless of the protest
and petition from warkingmen, and
the digust of who are
tired of the Collins-Campb- ell ennning
rule, they are having a hard row of
stomps. Their audacity in running
the city-townsh- ip convention in the
interest of Knox, just as Frank

manipulated the Fifth ward
' us in which he was the king bee.
aAd the way in which Steve broke
into the convention, and usurped the
rights of another after, he bad len
shot ont with the proxv of Charlev
Bladel's brother-in-la- w J. II. Liedlke
is only equaled by their action a few",
years ago in pushing their youthful
brother to the front the legisla-
ture. knew then that their
brother was ineligible, yet they
took the risk and bad bim nominated
over such men as or Henry
Carse. and then the county was
obliged to pay a special election

it was all over to provide an
eligible man ia placs of the member
of the family, all on account of
the Collins boys. Again this spring
they have laid away good men, among
them Mr. Carse, tn order to advance
their own special favorites, Knox and
Bladel. This is therefore a desperate
fight with these politicians who re-

gard themselves as foxy as tbey
them, for the result means either
their in in rnntrnl of thfl count
board the control of the city ad- -

ministration as well, or their turning
down altogether.

It looks as if the latter fate awaited
them.

Knights of tba MaeeaDee.
The state commander writes us

from Lincoln, Neb., as follows: "AN
ter trying other medicines for what
seemed to be a very obstinate cough
in oar two children, we tried l)r.
King's New Discovery, and at the
end of two days the cough entirely
left them. We will not be without
it hereafter, as our experience proves
that it enres where all other reme
dies fail." Signed F. W. Stevens,
State Commander. Why not give
this great medicine a trial, as it is
guaranteed, and trial bottles arc
free at Hartz & Ullcraeyer's drug
store? Regular size 50 cents and f 1.

IT MAT DO AS MICH FOR YOU.
Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes

that he had a severe kidney trouble
for manyyears. with severe pains in
his back and also that his bladder
was affected. He tried many so--
called kidney cures, but without any
good result. About a year ago
he began the use of Electric
Bitters and found relief at once.
Electric Bitters is especially adapted
to cure all kidney and liver troubles
and often gives almost instant re-
lief. One trial prove our state-
ment. Price only 50 cents for large
bottle. At Hartz & Ullemcyer's drug
store.

BICKLEK S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures
piles or no pay reqnired. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Ullcmever.

la the Interest of f armer.
Farmers everywhere in the west

and northwest are becoming interest-
ed in the cheap farm lands of Vir-
ginia where the soil is good; the cli-

mate is free from the extremes of
heat and cold, and where the
markets of America are within easy
reach.

The "Farm News" of Springfield,
Ohio, has planned a half-rat- e land-seeke- rs'

excursion to Virginia to
leave Cincinnati at 7 p. m., April 2.
Thoy will be received by the governor
of irgtnia and commissioner of ag
riculture, the latter them
through the state. At every stopping
place committees have been appoint-
ed to take them in hand with a view
of showing them every phase of agri
cultural life in Virginia. No other
trip nnder such favorable auspices
can possibly be mane, itpccial low
rates have been made at all hotels.

Send your name to Excursion De
partment, harm INews,
Ohio, or address U. I,. Truitt. G. T.
P. A., Cincinnati, Ohio.

New Route to rt, Loul.
Via Rock Island & Peoria railwav.
Trains leave Rock Island depot, foot
of Twentieth street, at 8:0d a. m. and
1:15 p. m. This route offers a de
lightful trip through the heart of
the state, passing enroute the cities
of Peoria, (lunch procured here) and
oprtngheld. Kates as low as com
peting lines. Through tickets to all
southern points.

R. Stockhoi se, G. T. A.

Khenmatlsrn Care! In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radical! v cures in one to
three days. Its action upon the sys
tem is remarkable and mvsterious.
It removes at once the cause and the
disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly beneuts o cents.
Sold by Oito Grotjan, druggist. Rock
Island.

Coal Market.
T T i ft Anil 11 si 7ia mr asm .7 50" v j--t t.Disconnt for cash, per ton. . 25

. , ,
. 5 00
. 4 00

6 00
00

Cartage added cn less than ton or
ders. L. G IRAZEK.

Telephone 11 S3.

"Royal Baby- - Kjra atnieky
b a "Rye aa ta Rye," natarally ripened and
free from all foreign Savor and adnlte ran teguar
anteed para a3d over eleven yean of age, racom
amended to the eounotsartir as a meritorious aru
cle worthy of the eosadence of Invalids, couva- -

lesceots and the aped. See that our nam la
blown i bottle . $1.00 per quart bottle.

ROTAL RUB!" PORT WINK
pare, old and aseUow, therefor heat adapted for
Invalids, convalescents and the) aeed. It
Loot vitslitv. ereau--e srreiuna and aooetite. bnlids
an toe weak and debilitated, vaana, !. Hnta,
OS ceata. rat ap on aoaoe ana guaranteea or

ROTAL WISE, CO, Chi,
For aale at Harner Hooao Pharmacy, and hy

n uiiam vieaaeain. o ,rte.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

LOSS OF FLESH
is weakening. You cannot af-or-d

to fall below your healthy
weight If you will take Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liv- er Oil with
Hypophosphites of Lime and
Soda when your friends first
tell you you are getting thin,
you will quickly restore your
healthy weight and may thereby

. prevent serious illness.

Persons have been known to
gain a pound a day by taking
an ounce a day of Scott's Emul-
sion. This seems extraordinary;
but it is absolutely true.

teat U fxraaasd to accept m nbt&ute.'
Sall i. Biwns, K. Y. AJIDnsrxnfc. k.as$1.

reached out and taken possession of,...
i Indiana block for stoves.. .the board supervisors and,.,, , furnacesrepublican city convention, but;, " VLaSalle. third vein coal 3.i... k .w. r . ...
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YEARS OF INTENSE PAIN.

Dr. J. H. ITafft, druggist and physi
cian, Eomboldt. Keb, who suffered with
heart disease for fonr years, trying every
remedy and all treatcenta known to him
self and rs; believes that
heart disease Is curable. He writes:

"I wish to tell what yoor valuable medi
cine has done for me. For fonr years I had
heart disease of the very worst kind. Sev
eral physicians I consulted, said It was

Rheumatism of the Heart.
It was almost un-
endurable; with
shortness of
breath, palpit-
ations severe
pains, unable to
sleep, especially
oo the left side.
So pen can de-

scribes my suffer
ings, particularly

urins the last
months of those
four weary years.

DR. J. ri. WATTS, I finally tried
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure.
and was surprised at the result. It put new
life into and mado a new man of me. I
have not had a symptom of trouble since
and I am satisfied your medicine has cured
me tor I have now enjoyed, since taking it
Three Years of Splendid Health.
I might add that I am a drnggist and have
sold and recommended your Heart Cure, for
I know what It has done for me and only
wish I could state more clearly my suffer
ing then and the good health I now enjoy.
Tour Nervine and other remedies also
give excellent satisfaction.' J. II. Watts.

Humboldt, Hel., Hay 9, M.
Dr. M ilea Heart Care Is sold on a tmsltive

frnarantee that the first bottle will iienetib
AlldrnegLstssellitatU, bottles forift.or
it will toaeot. prepaid, on receipt of price
by Uxs Ut. Aiiles htutiical Co Kikhart. iud.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

7 Per Cent; Loans.
a arc as

Government Bonds.
The following is a partial
list of completed pik-edg- ed

first mortgage loans on hand,
which we oiler tor sale, sub-
ject to previous selections,
for their face and accrued
interest. These loans have
boon carefully selected by
us. and are first-cla- ss in
every respect. They arc all
7 cent net to the inves-
tor. We have many other
loans to offer, if these are
not in amounts to suit the
investor:

fair cv
Vulii of

4wiowC. Vrnt. Time.
$ J.200 7 5 yrs ll.oOO

800 7 5 yrs 2,560
500 7 5 vrs 3,000
900 7 5 yrs 2,500
200 7 5 yrs 2,800

2,000 7 5 yrs 4,000
300 7 5 yrs 1,000

1,000 7 5 yrs 3,000
875 7 5 vrs 2,500

1,500 7 5 yrs 3.400
2,000 7 5 yrs 4.800

400 7 5 yrs 9oe
800 7 5jts 1,500
440 7 5 vrs 2,100
600 7 5 yrs 1,500

1,200 7 5 yrs 3.5G0
250 7 5 vrs 1.000

The securities we oiler are
especially adapted for the
investment of savings and
trust funds, as our personal
attention to all the details of
the loan, from its date to its
ni&turity, relieves the hold-
er from ail annoyance except
to present his coupon to us
for collection. For further
information call at the of-

fice of

JACKSON & HURST,
Masonie Temple.

GEO. F. ROTH, 8npt. Loan Department.

Are ' A word to those going
to build this coming
season! If you are go

Vou in" to build a nice res
idence get figures from
the Colona Stone Co. ofGoing Colona, 111., on a cut
stone building; of white
or verijrated sandstone.To If you build of brick let
them give you figures

Build. on the trimmings. If
vou build a frame or
wood building let them

give yon figures on the range work.
It w'll Imcrove the looks ard ralne of yonr

hou-- e t per cent, home of the nievst buHfliurs
in the stare are built of ol,m stone. l)y all
meana bar toar arcf ttirt rptci'V Cttmna s'one
to be used tn yoar bu'lilirs:. rtsmpis of stone
and pboto?rapU9 of buildings cm be been at
Boom It. Mlicacll Lyade's Lauding.

wax r.".Es rjuss vi:::js.

11- QsY. r-M-Y. . Taav
W-- at FEFFEQ'S nznVJCCII Did!

c r, u 117 tY fpncmir. vares wnen acefiers raiu Vonnt aoea rsaaia wt aiaahuod: otaDcs wcorsr Toathrul i?or. AswIsteirGaar.
lwsiHaqr. XlawOr f nuslsat, Ua PramUse. era. Fa-llr- -s ttrmmrr, Waulas Dis-eases. :.adavl rvvrta r-- mit atmm ss . trm -- m

imdwemum. Wnrds olr insanity and consumption.
Doa't lH drnrvist impose a wortMcsasunstltuts on

losiston hasfnr fEErCi KEBVIOaa, or fend fori .
Caa be carried tn vest por&et. PreeaM alnla wrap.

rirwaUaaraatM ta Csve sr atevwaa thspsmorilot frp2.t.ld hy dnantsta. Addressruixit aujsiedLi, a aa'ji.
Sold b Ilal'.x & UI" rceyer atd T. IL Thomas,

SPECULATIC'I.
W etwrnprndmi twtHitim t Imi mrw

or sail, for trm&imm . te astMlaa,
simlM or vvwimow. Mrtm itmr hmm

ciic Imum camttAmMimk mArimm. Or-l- n

neatwmi ob osw per eeat aaUarciaW. Ou
hnfafc.' fipac alalifasi. c Hew Trmtl," miM

I BEsBl 1 WI III IILBI aasiBip. V aV as IJIbVMt CPU it stoat- - 6afl bni.rti-h- j. Ajjalt, mwm.

BA2?K&.

The Moline
State Savings Bank,

Mouse, III., Office Corner
Fifteenth St. and Third Ave.

CAPITAL Si 00.000.00
Knccee Ja the Molina csving Bank
Org jj used ltel

4 Per Cent lute rest
Paid on Deposits.

Orgtn'sed nnier State I awa.
Oven from a. n. t S p. n . and

eilncenay and Saturday nights (run
TtoSpm

QFriCF.KS:

SKonrca, - - President
lliiua Diuun, - Vice President
C P BzncavaT, - - Cashk--r

TKl'STKES:
POBTEB SfKiaKEB. DltUBl DiKLlllO,
H II AisawnKTU, Geo H Edvium,
C F II Ka kx way, C A Boss,
C B AtxswoBTH, W H Adams,

W W Well.

Western Investments
GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS

atas for prrvu partiae ta Um canies
apo of Ute at By the

Orchard State Bank
of OUi.UAJtD, NUB RAn&A .

a. W. Drt. Preeldrat.
J. B. Dust Caehler.

KBnK2KCS0.
Mitchell Lvede, Bankers.
J. ST. Bobmooc, Cashier Hack Isiaad' rtationsl
aiik.
O.O.Oaner. H. D.
ieury lt&n'a soar. Wholesale Qroers.

Orramxwdenee oolicltad.

IS2VRA1TC8.

Httesing cS: Hoeft
INSURANCES
AGENTS.

Representing among other time-trie- d

and well known Fire Insurance Com-

panies the following:

Rochester German Ins Co........Bocbrstr, N T
Wettrheeter Fire New lorK
Buffalo trer-- an M Buffalo. N V
Spring Oordon Philadelphia
titrann Fire " reonu. in
New Uamprhire Mnncbe.-te- r N H
Milwaukee Mechanics Milwaukee, Wis
Security Mew Haven, Conn

OSee Corner Eighteenth street
and Second Avenue, second floor.

Telephone No. 1047.

EOCK ISLAND, ILL.

SsUbliBlied 1SCS.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HATES ft QLZAVELAKB

OEmtBAI.

IkpreientiBP over 40 Million Dollnri
of Cash asaeta

Tire Life. Tornado.
Aeoldent, Marine,

Employer's Liability

iKSURANCF- .-
Boncia of Snrtrtjrsnlp,
OrPlCBBeasaton's block Bock bland. Ill

laTlfcare ear rates; they wis Interest yon.

J. M. BUFORD,

General . . .

Insurance Agent
9e eld Fire and Time-trie- Companies

represented.

Losses PrcmptlT P&il
t ae low aa aty rei labia eomp&oy can aSer

Toot Patraaave te elicited.

QEED QTORE.
O O O

LOCIS HAXSSF.N
SIS and 215 West Second Sirett.
IisTecporu

High Class Seeds

Of all kinds suitable for tbe
most critical market Gar-ene- rs

and Truckers.

CLOVER and GRASS
Seeds of all kinds.

GARDEN TOOLS,
SEED DRILLS.
CULTIVATORS.

We caray a complete Stock
of the Celebrated

PLANET, JR." TOOLS.

Send for Catalogue whole-an- d

retail.

LfcGAL.

Admlalstr star's Rot Ire.
Fstste of Msrsaret Kelly. Oeeeased.
Toe aadersifnied hsTinst been arporrted ad- -

wimistrator of the estate of MuRrarrt
blellr. late of the county or Kock Inland, aia
of iliinois. deceased, hereby Khres notice that he
will a BDear before toe eonntrcocrtor Kock island
county, at the office of the clerk of said court, in
the city of Rock Island, at the June term on
the first Monday in Jane next, at whicb rime
all persons havina; claims asa nst said estate are
noli Ard and reqnested to attend, for the purpose
of havinf the same adjusted.

All persons iadebted to said estate are request-
ed to make is mediate payment to the nuder-siime- d.

Dated tnm S'rd day of warb. A. D. lPflft.
IIENKY C.CUNELLt. Admlnismtor.

Exeewtors Notice.
Estate of Phib moo L. Xilchell. deceased .

The nmio!Umcd bavine ttm attnlnied eier- -
ttora of 10c last will and testament of llii lemon L.

Mitchell late of tbe conntv of Uncz Inland, stute
of Illinois, deceased, ben-b- eirenotire that they
will apiicar before tlie ooaitty conrt of hurt Isl
and county, at tbe office of tbe clerk of said court.
in the rtty or K?c.E IslinU.at te May term, on
the drat aoniay in May nex', at which time all
persons having claims ajrairjsl said estate are no.
rifled and requested 10 tteud,fjr the parpose of
harini; tbe same adjusted.

All perrons indebted to raid estate are es

ed to make immediate payment to tbe nn
dersisned.

Dated this 2d day of March. A. D.. 1895.
1'niL M ITCH IX,
W. O. WanswokTH.
Hast U. Wan-wosT-

Execniois.

Pnbllcatloa Kotiee.
6TATB OF ILLINOIS, f
Kock Island Corarr. fm'
In the circuit court, li arch term. A. 1 . 1805.

In chancery.
L.u ia uim va Jorpn uuvin.
Affidayit of tion.residence of Joseph 'Gstrln.

the aliove defendant, havinf; been filed in the
clerk's office of the eircnit court of sain connty,
notice ia hereby given to tbe said non resident
attendant that the e3mp!aiuaot filed her hill of
comnislnt In said conr'. on tbe chancery side
thcreor, on the STin day or March, isir. and ttiM
lheenpon asumipons issned out of said court,
wherein said suit Is uow pendin;. returnable on
tbe first Monday in tbe month of May next, as by
law teqnwii. row, unless von tne ait nf

defendant above named vhall tierwnally be
and appear he'ore said circuit court, cn tre first
day of the next term thereof, to be hoiden at
Hock Island in ami for the said conntv, 01 the
first Monday in May nxt, and plead, answer or
demur tn the said complainant's bill of complaint,
thxramc and tne miners a d things therein
chnrped and stated will le taken as contested.
ana a decree entered against you according to the
prajer of taid bill

t.fc'IKI.K w . HAMHlin-.triesK-
.

Rok Island. Illinois. March STth. A. D. 1HW5.

line M. Beabuslet, Complaiuanl's Solicitor.

Publication Kotiee.
STATTJ OF I LLISOia, 1

RocKlsLAHDCotrriTV.
In the circuit conn, to the May term, A D., 195.

Is chancerr.
The Hume Buildini; A Loan association of Bock

Island, vs. John Iireessen. Mary O roes sen,
Je::b Witlms, Henry Lemberp. ant Charles
Detlefson, partners, etc . as Leiubin? St Detlef.
son. Ausast U Lilt and Marcut liavijens, part-
ners, etc.. as C. Tegeler t Compauy, tiustav
Mendel, Rock Island Brewing Company and
Bmii Jucobson
Affidavit of tlie e 'of Mary Drcee- -

sen, one of the abive nm,'d defendants, having
been fl ed tn the cUrk'a office of the circuit e un,
notice is hereby eiven to tbe sai4
defendant tbat the complainant filed its bill of
complalut in tbe said court on the chancery He
tnureoi on tne CTtn aay 01 uecemonr. A. u. ism,
and that a sammons issued oat of said cosrt,
wherein said suit is now pending, returnable on
tbe first Mrnday In the month of May next as by
lnw r quired.

Now, nnli ss you, the said defen-
dants above named. Mary Drees pen, shall person
ally be and appear before the said circait conrt
oninantst any 01 tne next r-r- thereof lobe
hoiden at Hock Islnnt in and for si id county cn
the first Monday of May next, and pIcS'L acswer
or demur to the said complainant's bid of eim- -

piaint, tne sme and tue matters ana things
therein charged and stated and will be taken vs
com im, ann a uccree colore .1 against yon ac-
cording to the prayer of said bill.

kock island. 111.. aiarcti xi,a. W. GAMBLE, Clerk.
Jackson & IIcfst, Attorneys for Complairaat

Publication Notice.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
KOCK 1RLAHD COCISTT. t
In the Circuit Court, May term A. D. 1ST5 In

Chancery.
The Home Bnildirg & Li:n Assoc'mtion of Rock

Is ann, ;('la,a Ko-ali-e ratllda Kv tner, Ctrl
Itooert nasi ,er, ne uce sicvnt com
pany,Iohn SpilKer, aeph J.Leicb at.d Joseph f
Ureve. partners, etc.. as Lercn (ireve: II. P
ltrammer Mamufacturing Company, and Ucnry
Doerlng.
Affidavit of the ntn residence o' Clara Rosalie

Matilda Kstner and the U. if. Erammer Manu
facturing companv. and Curl Robert hastner, of
the above named defendants, having been filed in
the rlerk's" office of the circuit couit, rot ice is
hereby piven to the said di fendants
that the omplalnant filed his bill of complaint in
aai'f conrt on the chancery eld thereof, on tbe
:.ib day of March. A It.. IbflS, and tha' thereupon

a anmmons issued out of said court, wherein said
suit Is now rctidtn?. retcr.iahle on the first Mon
day in the month 01 May next, ss by law required'

isow. unless yon, the said nt oe-

fenilants above namoil, la-- Rosalie Matilda
Kastner. Carl Kobert Kastnerand II. K. Brammer
Manoracturingcompiy. shall personally be and
appear before the said circuit court on the first
day or tne next term tnereof, 10 ne noiaen st hce
Island in and for the said county on the first
Mnodny in May. next, and plead, answer or de
mur to ins said complainant s otn 01 complaint,
the same and the nitUera snd things therein
charged st,d ttated will be taken as confessed.
and a decree entered against you according; to
cue praTer or saia 001.

Kock Island, ill.. March zr, imt.
GKOHiiK W. (iAMntK.tlcrk,

Jackson i II lust. Solicitors forComplsinanU.

Twenty-Fir- st Street Addition

Fine Residence Lots in this
addition For Sale' on

Easy Terms.
This addition is located be-
tween Twentieth and Twenty-se-

cond streets and Tenth
, and Twelfth avennes, and
nearly every lot in it has
upon it a fine walnnt, elm,
backberry, or other large
tree, and is already provid-
ed with abundant shade.
These lots are in the very
best part of the city, and
the most desirable for resi-
dence purpose of any lots in
the city. Apply to

M. M. STURGEON,
Attorney.

Soars 2X, HitcheU & Ljnit Block.

BICYCLES!

EAGLE ALTAIR.
Aluminum rims, taper tubes.

ECLIPSE.
The wheel that stands all tests.

DUKE & DUTCHESS.
Can be found at

FRAHK ILL
1(10 Third avenue.

BASOWAKK AMD fAIXTS.

9 sMA'
fi like COparip i Capdle fo ff

brilliancy of ifo fa" h PaSJdfo 5oap5 wli f) 5ASTA CLAD5.

SMI1 CLMJS SM
"STTBE RKTAIRBANR ANY

To the People of
Rock Island and Vicinity

Spring has come, and with it the largest stock
of WALL PAPER has arrived at the ADAMS
WALL PAPER CO. that they have ever had.
We can safely siy that never before in Rock
Island has such a variety of fine goods been
shown. These goods are now open to your in-

spection, and you are invited to see them.

RESPECTFULLY,

Adams Wall Paper Company,
310. 312 and 314 Twentieth street.

DAVIS CO.
HKATIKO AMD VBMTILATINU KNGINKEKS.

HAVE YOU SEEN

THE -:-- CAPITOL
If Not, Why Not?

Come and see the Heater, and judge its
merits yourself.- - Fifteen sold this sea-

son, and more going.- - Call for descrip-
tive circular.

112 and 114 W. 17th street.
Telephone 1148.

lil itei lr

RASMUSSEN, FREE CO.

FHOTSeiH
Have just received a beautiful lot of Cold Dow Knot Frames, which
are being riven away with every order for their best Cabinet
Photos. Remember that they make the finest work at lowest
prices. For example.
a a.

Cabinet Photos as low as $i per doz.
And Three-quart- er Life-Siz- e Crayon Portraits at $..50.

Frame included. Don't entrust your valuable originals to strang-
ers. Bring them direct to tbe gallery, and agents1 commis-
sion. Don't delay if you want your portraits

HASUUSSE1T, FREE Co.
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SPRING MILLINERY.

CAPES,

JACKETS,

WAISTS,

SUITS,

SKIRTS

AND WRAPPERS

Now in progress at the

Bee Hive

Headquarters for

Mourning Goods

fI

save

"1
w arA

sale

114 W. 2d
street,

Davenport

Tasty Millinery.

a Specialty. m

1


